
Ikuta Sanki Kogyo Co., Ltd.

Company Description

Expanding our bisiness from copper rolling to synthesize realm

IKUTA as an important maker of rolling machines has developed a great variety of high level equipments to contribute copper
strip rolling world.
Our business is not constrained in the copper strip rolling world and it is expending into some other realm as well. A lot of
know-how and considerable experience have been obtained as a solid foundation for it. Nowadays, our machines are
applying to wire and rod manufacturing even to the other material such as steel, stainless, synthesize and so on.
IKUTA has been contributing its technology to the world to meet our customers’ demand.

We contribute hight quality superior techinology to the world

In 2002, IKUTA established a 100％ subsidiaries in Suzhou China, then gradually, expanded the oversea customers to
Germany, Bulgaria, Turkey, and Thailand as well. And eventually, IKUTA decided to start full-scale development of oversea
business.

In recent years, our oversea business and activities are becoming more serious and more energetic. There was a built-to-
order manufacturing of metal resin lamination line to Europe factory by major domestic composite manufacturers. Also, the
first big challenge to the exhibition of EuroBLECH 2014, an international sheet metal trade fair, in Hannover Germany has
done.

Innovating for the future

In order to be a more energetic company, IKUTA has been actively adopting new graduates and the middle of technical
employees, it is also very much focused in adoption of foreigners too.

Nowadays, IKUTA has been strongly working on oversea expansion, but it has been expected more. There is a plan to
establish a subsidiary in Turkey during the fiscal 2015.

Fortunately IKUTA is celebrating its 100th Anniversary in coming 2019, but is already facing towards the next century.
IKUTA will carry on its 100 years tradition but keep challenging for something new and for glorious and brilliant future.

Company Details

Head Office
Japan  

Main Business
・⾦属⽣産設備の設計製作 ・産業⽤⾃動化機器の設計製作 ・研究開発⽤機器の設計製作 ・産業⽤ソフトウェア開発 ・各
種装置の撤去、移設、据付、改造⼯事 ・各種装置のオーバーホール（他社製設備にも対応します・⽇中貿易、中国での商
品販売コーディネート、事業サポート  

President
⽣⽥ 泰宏  

Established
昭和28年4⽉1⽇  

Capital
20,000,000円 

Number of Employees
51 - 100  

URL
https://ikuta-sanki.com/  

Offices
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Main Office
6 Yokooji Shimomisu Tsujidocho, Kyoto-shi Fu-shi Mi-ku
Kyoto, Japan, 6128241
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